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THB BOOI JPpa eena ol tba WfieatlTHEEASIESt WAY- - TO ; MAKKMONEY 'n .vS .
1

BtBBven:;iVbiNiiiKWFroite,agkr Stationery, etc , at U)UyiV& a;;&pUv I

the 1 i i . V are two thinga that verjr refined family must' possess. You cannot Bilfrraorer a d a f ru dto 1 a -- 1 Patentafford to'exist wSthout booka, as they .are th 'greatest means of4nUgtttett-men- t.

' You cannot alRwd'to have boo fcs without aciaseUas the -- booiks ivill

V . Succpsor to W, E. AUen, 58jPatton Ave., Oppje.O. -- tsooa ,go. tovthe bowbirwaWe iiave th--: e only bookcase worth. &vtapiMM,;1jh Tnrn
'hone 118-Fre- e Delivery. f Wernicke &as"You canrfeuy it to Jast fit. yam? brary "and 'make 'its JKIour.

growth Keep pace. If you have1 boo ks youViK enjoy aiv inspection xf these

casesL Call and see catalogue. Ask Your 6rocer for JT.

Asheuille billing Comp
llanut&ctunrs

Rogers' Book Storej
Phone'No 254., -

'
v 20 South Main Street

TRY OUR -
MTEDPIAnUTS
T

THEY ARE FINE
ONLY 5 CTSS A BOX .

3

i The Albemarle 'man or is receiving n
'

num&u of guests for (this season
. v rf , the year. . - 'yhese qualities com'

f bined are what make
--- An entertainment will be given at ithe

.FLrsD Baptist ehurch trus evening-- , vy ,

v'ithe.B. T. P. U. The Asheville Sym- -
" phony club --will - furnish irastmm'en'tal

" f ' music An interesting program has been
"ly'ji'.,1' -. arranged. - - . j

.
- w. H. Lasateir. Jr.. has tendered hi

; c ;'. r". rcieiTtntinn a a seoreiary and treasurer
Sv lof the Paris Medicine tomrany the

ifnairtn tr eo into effect eoruary

. Talking through his hat.

the man iis who Itells you that he can
rivialour liuhdry work 'in beauty or gn,
era! jptisCacjtioai tiih.eswearer vWe keep

a top in up lo , date laundry method?,
and vF take epeeial pafins to please each
Individual patron inthe exquisite "finish
fl.ffd general renovation of their linen?
Care iut.handling 1s"our vmfchoro!,, i---

laundry
Thone 95.

43 WEST COLLEGE ST.

JAS. P. 8AWYE1B, PresklenR.

;erv if-

Osupita, -

i .? " Mr :'I.aa:er has accepted, la. position m
;

- Paris, TJn.

Good Tjie,, "

Good sprmgs, r '
Good Leather,
(joatjDesign,
Good ' Formt
feood Contour, ,

d :) qr:t auhip,

Good jCprnfort,
Good Duracliiit) ,

Good Price,
Good Business,
Good Everything,
Good Night.

A Hevill
Eugene C.

Phone 228

XH99

BICYCL

cycles.-

Sawyer. Mgr.
16 & I8,Church St

Superior facilities tor Doing a Otnsrsri
Banking Business,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOB KENTJ

Broken Lots!

. if.'- -

TVita:'ibn-- have been issuea .Dy
Theodore F Davidson, to a reccy

this evening. 1 netln at 5 o'clock
evint will in:roduce their sruesits Hon.

F. Danfcrth and Misa
P- -ri ATrs,
Tatham, oi New Ycwk,

In yes:erdy's: report of the charter
prndrneo mass meeting' the typo--i

graphical mi&take of adding a cipher to
rfc. figures the city's floating mdebt-eine-s.

wa. nade, making the amount
$250,000 iinslead of $25,000.

Clifford Cla, alias Mills Evans, the
negro arTested by Jesse M. Morgan a

few days ago, on a warrant charging
murder, will be iaken back Jo Pd'ckens
county, S. C, the scene of the alleged
crime T,nglructions to thia effect na
been received by Detective Morgan.

Private J M. tT'artv, of Weivervill"..
a r-- tuber of company F. First North.
Carolina regiment, who is home on a

rrn-- rpfplved a notice frpmi
ihnron 'flonp'rtmfint. at Walshingtor
- 'that. .his discharge would be
KKspatched to him in a few days.

J. D. MurDhy, chjalrman. of the dem-

ocrats executive committee, issued the
following call yesterday: "A mass meet-- i
ig of ci-ize- of Buncombe county will

be ha1d in the court house, in Asheville,
on Monday, February 6, at 11 a. rnv, for
the purpose of considering legisiatioi for
Buncombe county, especially the road
law and school law."

rOT.r waynes- -

ville, to F. W. Mclnturff, d. this city,
and George A. Cobb of Rome, Ga. Both
merebers of the new firm have had con

.. Vdeirable experience in the buying of
; cfra.--s 4nd smokers articles and will
i ro'-eou- bt command a large pa.trorjage j

Th new firm will be known as Mcln j

torff. & Cobb.

A. TRIFIELD'S STOdBroken Prices!

KISS-M- E CANDY CO :S
CAFE.

-- . Pntton Av&iwcL :

A. C. MitthaiTMiLnager

57T ..cri" J

t SifiMn
And a saving gMwith

. every purchase. .

ANOTHER IOr OF THOSE

California Prunes

Same as others sell for 8c.

Pure Country Lard at same
price cF Western,

i

Sugar L ured Hams
10, 11 and 12c.

Graham & Rye Flour
at 3c

A. D. COOPER.
32 South Main.

LEGAL TFflHMIfiAl iTV MAnP
BIG DIFFERENCE IN SENTENCE

Mills Kobbeda Man on a Private Path
and so Escaped a Charge of

Highway Bobbery.
Some fine hair splitting was done in

saved Mills from more than in the
chain gang.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
The vtarious committees for the work'

J-e- , You.QS Mens Vrviristian7 associav
uim, nave been appointed. The educa-tioD- il

commiittee will be appoi'nted later.olio wine- - are the appointed comm'titees
exetive- - B. .M Lee, W. A. Blair and

d,u .rV , x- - vavis, J.P. Howatt; vacancaect

. Heavy Underwear and Hosiery, Clothing, Overcoats,
and Ulsters, Trousers, Sweaters, and Shoes.

To sell out the entire stock,

LATELY DAMAGED BY FIRE,
MUST BE CLOSED OUT BY SATURDAY.

Would prefer to close out as a whole.
Stock consists of

Cigars, IPIpes, 'E&haceo, Mp&ri-lo- g

cfeods, tationpy, etc,
-

Remember the place,

28 SOUTH MAIM ST.

absolute cost.
Mure clothing value than .you are able to get outside this

store. Retter values in ell Hnethan can tound elsewhere
A good chance to prepare for the approaching cold snap

Coolelectedand Rescresn.
! ed for Domestic Use,

Mner Agents; Wholefiaii
,.,r..vWDid .Retail

and Coal Companj
4 PATTON AVBUXm.

9

- - - 100,000:

Mcpherson & clark
DEALERS IN

StOYes, Tinware and Hons)

Pnrnisliiiig Goods.

Sanitary Plumbing.
Si earn and Hot Water Fit

tinp;, Hot Air Furnaces, Tin
ar-d-Slat- e Roofing: and Gal-
vanized Iron Cornice.

. 45 College Street
TELBxfl 4TJS 133

Ashevi'e N. C . 1898- -

.r

Loughran
1HE FINEST LINE CI

' J,- m amw m--

New York.

,1 --
.

TATE SPRINGS, TENN ,
'

' J No JO, 1898.
Business M&nager .(gazette, . V

Dear Sir:
We desire to renew our contract with you

or the halt page dyertisement of Tate Epsom Spring Wat e
As a result of our first month's advertising in th-G- a

It has been at the cost of a great effort ne Cnminal court yesterday on the
on the part of the Y.M. C. A. o secure question, "Wihen iis a hold-u- p not a
a date wi'th Mr. Black for the production
of his unique .play "Miss Jerry." Those bold-up- ? John Mills, a negro, was on
who do not rtake advantage of this op- - trial, charged with highway robbery,
pomtunity will be umble to see him this committed on John Lett, near Hay-t- o
Eea-o-n and will certainly have eomethin?

regret, as he has been very enthusi- - wood streeit, about six months ago.

houses en the 31st of this month. j pathway over private property. Mil's
; enticed Letts out of a bowling alley,

The Woman's Guild of Trinity parish
vlll have a fair this afternoon and even- - ,took himthe side Xath robbed him.

iog rii 47 Patron avenue, the store room The defentse contended that ith'is was
formerly occupied by Sawyer, and kind- - nt mStiw,&y robbery, since theVly loaned by Mr. Johnston- - Supper will path
t.e served including raw oysters, at the was on private property. Judge Stev- -
price of 25 cents; stewed oysters 25; fried ens ruled th t WeLy' which was luckvoyeters 25; salads 25; ace teream 10; cake ...
5 cents ptir slice; tea, coffee, chocolate. for Mills, since the statute provides a
bread, rolls, oyster crackera, pickles, very long sentence, ten years for bigh- -
beaten biscuit. Candy and fancy articles

Doors way robbery. According to his rulingwill be for sale. Admission free.
open at 4 p. m. j Judge Stevens could only hold Mills on

Mrs. Maude Smith was arraigned in a sir"Ple charge of larceny. The trial
police court yesterday morning charged 'then proceeded. The defendant's coun- -

Sav'iLS d'cTdXion OUS" & sel put forth that ther client was an
counsel, ta continuiance of ten days wsfa idiot, and introduced evidence to sup- -
graats-i- rroviding the Premises were .port iL Milk was f u dvacated and the nuissance abated. Five s .

Degrees were placed before the bar of Judge Stevens sentenced him to three
jut'tiee, charged with using profane aad years and 'three months in the chainvulgar language. Four were senteaed

Th3 san- - And thus a legal technicalityto fifteen diaye in the reformaitory.

iv

!

..n .

New stre 18 Patton A ve New s,ock
ztie we increased our business in Asheville 400 PER CENT,
We also had a considerabler gain in sales in other towns of West-- m

North Carolina as a direct result of this advertising.

Very Truly Yours,
H, A. LATHAM,

of winter lints we ofi t them at

0PP. HOTEL BERKELEY.

T my
j I sale

STABLES

Vu L't- - of Firpt. cass Tiivrv.

Rubber Tirwl Buggi pr .

Riding Lessons Given.

Prorapti Attention Paid to all

Orders.

Open Day aad Niarht.

C, C. MILLABD, Prop.

Phone 180 27 Haywood St

imm h Kilo

A'ColdWiiiter's Daya
- You will always feel warm tnd com- -

rortapie wen your rooms, . are 'healted'i
witir eufi Jellicovcoal. It is economical-aa- d

satisf aotory .for 'lurnace,1 range, fire- -:
place or halting stove, and .throws out)
(more heat to the ton than can' be pro-- -,
duecd, i bytflouble the amount of dMertori
grade coal, It makes a cleani clear fire ,

thtait radiaites an intense heati and is the.
ooai you neea tor use in cold weaither. ,

GACOLIfjA GOAL GO
23 PattoiL Ave. - PlionV 130., .

Redwood- - finance w vS Sfi11 a low flgure, as WOlf, fox, leop- -

n,Qrlc., T . v;- -' i

a
I,--rl ijiiam. avl. j ones anijPlchj bys' committee, TJetorge

' ul";,cl-nS- - cammitte?, W. A. BlairA. Nichols. H. , Redwood, George R.Collins and William M. Jones. '
s

VU MUST haye pure blood forgood health.' Hood's Sarsaparilla
purines the blood. Take Hood
saparilla if you would BE WELL."

3.

"as- -' ;

" ;, . Hi

'H.

if

Washington, D. C, 1877.

Frank
HAS NOW ON DISI LAY

H 'IS A 1,r'f '

South of

fifi:h, old Neise .Bailey, was dis;;-harge-d

owing to his advanced age.

A set of photographs ere on. exhibition '

in. the show window of SpanenbeTg'j
shoe sfiore, which have srecial intereet
for Ashevilliiains. The photographs arei
or scenes in cuDa, in wnicn many mem-- 0f

,Qa ,,va or- -
large phictograph, shows the entire A.
L. I. The pictures were received by
Archie Nichols yesterday, frpm - h'i
brother, Corporal Charles Nichols. Thai jt
fiaexes were Dhotoeraohed bv Hemrr t
fresh tn the memory. One picture t' h.ine oonecuon as a pnonograpn or me.
piece where he was drowned. i

Poplar beds, $150 each. Poplar bu-
reaus., $3.50 each. Popiar wash stands J.
90 ceh'ta eacii. 'at Mrs. L. A. . Johnson s
27 North Maifni street. 303-- 3t

Horrible agony is caused by pilev
burns and skin diseases. These are im-
mediately Tvlieved and auiokly cuTed bv
DeWItt's Witch. Hazel S?lve. Bewrre
of worthless imitations. Paragon phar-
macy.

. Mrs. John Cochran, Fleming. N. C.
writes: I have been using Tr. M. A.

t Simmons Liver Medicine many years,
- ifor diseases of the liver, und find it a

gTeat medicine. I rexmmend it highly.
- Keep it in the house all the time..

.Ohnd'e Spring Heel Shoe, sizes 6 to
8, G. A. Mears and Son 1

WW
ts h .toTriT'PTv-i:-- throughout the

,"house, at the Oaks hotel.

Periodic

1 We taie spletasure- - in ajvnouncinff that

COR. LEXINGTON AVENUE.

Mm

I will Dye this Year nc

well as 1 Dyed in ihc

I dye ladies and gent clothes, tip,
plumes, feathers, hats, etc, chenile cu-
rtain, rugs, robes, all kinds of furs.

I clean ladies' and gents' clatWes bv
chemical process, which does not shrink
or 'damage tlle so08,I alter and repair ladles' and genut
garments, aiiio- - furs, such as beaver,

seal, etc. All work guaranteed.
One way express will be paid on all

out of town orders.
I have also at my store at Court

place a few head mounted rugs for

... . ... . r.- - wo T,rv,)J.--"- - - - -

55 South Mala street and JTo. 1 East
Court square.

Cai?l Sehult
' PnAcncAii Dyee and

Chemical Cleaner,
S. Main St Phone 20 e,

5 per cent discount.

: 'Phone 78.

5XKXXKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQi

3 BeiuGGn Season Sale.
.1- -'

v 1
You'll find lot s of odds and ends here in PANTS,

UNDERWEAR,, FANCY SHIRTS and
zNECKWEARt some fteqjf C0Stf others at
Cost. :You in ieed something in that line to
tide you over tiU jspring.
v Our tine line of Winter Weight Clothing- , our-- IM-o- f TflerWhante for 1899 Sa superior

Cigars 5 cents to $1.00 each; Briar Pipes 25 cents to
seven . dollars each, and Meerschaum Pipes Cigar and
Cigarette Holders ajfeents to $25 each

Cigars by the Box at Factory t Prices.
We ask comrjarison of our stock and prices with that

Pf the legimaietoSaaists of the large cities! rV

- to . any daerpTwrore ;pu o psnei. .-
- - '

. Eyeryr firm Is of highest sltainiding
c . j and. their priced are Imvest for the qual--

ItJes off ered.'
.. are lavffited 't&. fcall at the'-offlce.- -

H or-
- en aflc i0 a

mm
11 Ptttan Ave.

- SiPaltitoinf avenue, andanid gelt aHHt of
" "bo of . t3,cke!tB for , your own
' use. " - -' 'i J

, ; ; -- ; ; MIB8 :00LEr 15 awgefcr.

- - A ' .
.t-,- -.'

rts7"l
U C-- l - a 5.--- jj'--i ;

I ' -- Si,
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